Prevalence of Tritrichomonas foetus infection in beef bulls in northwestern Spain.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence of Tritrichomonas foetus infection in beef bulls in north-western Spain. The study area comprised of 350 herds (5909 cows and 102 bulls) managed under extensive or semi-extensive systems where natural mating alone or alternated with artificial insemination are used. The targets of this survey were bulls of 1 year of age or older. Preputial smegma samples were taken from 70 bulls (68.6% of bull population) servicing a total of 184 herds (52.6%) and 4136 cows (69.9%). Data collected at sampling included farm location, herd size, age, breed, private or communal bull and previous infertility problems in the herd. The percentage of infected bulls was 2.9% (2 of 70). Age of infected bulls was 5 and 7 years and both were of the local breed, Asturiana de los Valles. These results confirm the presence of T. foetus infection in Spain and the necessity to include this disease in the differential diagnosis of reproductive failure in rangeland grazing cattle.